
Proverbs 7:1-27 

yr"+m'a]  rmoåv.   ynIB.â 1 
my words    guard/keep     my son 

%T'(ai   !Poïc.Ti   yt;ªwOc.miW÷ 
with you     you will keep       and my commands 

hyE+x.w<  yt;äwOc.mi   rmoåv. 2 
and live      my commands        keep/guard 

^yn<)y[e  !AvïyaiK.   ytiªr'Atw>÷  
your eyes      like pupil of   and my Torah/instruction 

^yt,_[oB.c.a, -l[;   ~rEïv.q' 3 
your fingers         upon         bind them 

^B,(li   x;Wl  -l[;   ~beªt.K'÷ 
your heart   table/tablet of      upon        write them 

T.a'_   ytixoåa]  hm'k.x'l;â(  rmoåa/ 4 
you           my sister       to wisdom      say 

ar")q.ti   hn"ïyBil;   [d'ªmoW÷ 
you will call      to the understanding      and relative 

hr"+z"   hV'äaime   ^r>m'v.liâ 5 
strange/prohibited   from woman         to keep/guard you 

hq'yli(x/h,   h'yr<ïm'a]   hY"©rIk.N"mi÷ 
she makes smooth/flatters   her words        from foreign woman 

yti_yBe   !ALåx;B.   yKiâ 6 
my house     in window of         because 

yTip.q")v.nI   yBiän:v.a,    d[;ÞB. 
I looked down      my window lattice      behind/through/out of 



~ynI©B'b;   hn"ybiÛa'«    ~yI©at'P.b;    ar,aEÜw" 7 
among the sons   I understood/discerned      among the simple/uninitiated        and I saw 

ble(  -rs;x]  r[;n:å  
heart       lacking/wanting   youth 

HN"+Pi   lc,aeä   qWVB;â  rbeä[o 8 
her corner        near        in the street  going accross 

d['(c.yI  Ht'äyBe  %r,d<ßw> 
he will step     her house    and way of 

~Ay=   br,[<ïB. -@v,n<)B. 9 
day         in evening of     in twilight 

hl'(pea]w:  hl'y>l;÷ª  !AvïyaiB. 
and darkness     night       in middle of 

At+ar'q.li   hV'aiâ  hNEåhiw> 10 
to meet him          woman      and behold 

ble(   tr;cuîn>W    hn"©Az÷    tyviî 
heart      wily/secretive of            prostitute/harlot         garment of 

tr,r"+sow>   ayhiä    hY"åmiho 11 
and being stubborn         she       being tumultuous/turbulent 

h'yl,(g>r;  WnðK.v.yI -al{  Ht'ªybeB.÷ 
her feet        they will settle/stay   not         in her house 

tAb+xor>B'   ~[;P;î    #WxªB;  Ÿ~[;P;Û 12 
in wide places/plazas   occurrence          in outside/street   occurence 

bro)a/t,  hN"åPi -lK'   lc,aeÞw> 
she lies in wait   corner   every     and near/beside 

  



AL+  -hq'v.n"åw>   ABâ   hq'yzIåx/h,w> 13 
to him         and she kisses        in him         and she seizes 

Al)   rm;aToåw:  h'yn<©p'÷   hz"[Eïhe 
to him         and she says   her face      she makes bold/impudent 

yl'_['   ~ymiäl'v.   yxeäb.zI 14 
unto me      peace offerings       sacrifices of 

yr")d'n>   yTim.L;îvi   ~AY©h;÷ 
my vow       I paid back        the day/today 

^t,_ar'q.li   ytiac'äy"  !Keâ-l[; 15 
to meet you         I went out      therefore 

&'a,(c'm.a,w"   ^yn<©P'÷    rxeîv;l. 
and I found you       your face    to seek/be on the look out for 

yfi_r>[;  yTid>b:år'  ~yDIb;r>m;â 16 
my couch/bed  I have spread   beadspreads 

~yIr")c.mi  !Wjïae  tAbªjux]÷ 
Egypt       linen of        coloured 

ybi_K'v.mi  yTip.n:ï 17 
my bed     I sprinkled 

!Am)N"qiw>  ~yliªh'a]÷  rmoï 
and cinnamon      aloes      myrrh 

rq,Bo+h; -d[;   ~ydIdoâ   hw<år>nI   hk'Ûl. 18 
the morning     until         love/lust         we will/let us drink       come/walk 

~ybi(h'a\B'    hs'ªL.[;t.nI÷ 
in/with loves       let us/we will delight ourselves 

  



At+ybeB.   vyaiäh'   !yaeä   yKiÛ 19 
in his house        the man/husband      there is not      because 

qAx)r'me  %r,d<åB.  %l;ªh'÷ 
from far away    in way    He is walking 

Ad+y"B.  xq:ål'   @s,K,h;â -rArc.( 20 
in his hand     he took         the silver     pouch/bag of 

At)ybe   aboïy"   as,Keªh;÷  ~Ayðl. 
his house   he will enter    the full moon  to day of 

Hx'_q.li    broåB.     WTJ;hiâ 21 
her instruction/persuasion      with muchness of         she inclined/turned him 

WNx,(yDIT;    h'yt,ªp'f.÷   ql,xeîB. 
she tempted/seduced him             her lips        with smoothness of 

~aoït.Piñ  h'yr,ªx]a;  %leîAhÜ 22 
suddenly       after her      walking 

aAb+y"  xb;j'ä  -la,   rAvK.â 
he is entering  slaughtering       unto        like a cattle 

lywI¥a/  rs;îWm -la,    sk,[,ªk.W÷ 
foolish (one)   discipline of      unto       and like an anklet (fetter)/deer 

AdªbeK.(  #xe‡   xL;çp;y>   d[;Û 23 
his liver      arrow   it will pierce through         until 

xP'_ -la,   rAPåci  rheäm;K. 
bird trap   unto           bird      just as to hasten 

p aWh)   Avïp.n:b.  -yKi(   [d;ªy"÷  -al{)w> 
it         against his soul/life         that         he knows       and not 

  



yli_ -W[m.vi  ~ynIb'â   hT'ä[;w> 24 
to me      listen       sons          and now 

ypi(  -yrem.ail.   Wbyviªq.h;w>÷ 
my mouth        to words of         and give attention 

^B,_li   h'yk,är'D> -la,    j.f.yEå  -la; 25 
your heart        her way       unto     he will/let him turn aside   not 

h'yt,(Abytin>Bi   [t;Te÷   -la; 
in her pathway       you will/let you wander        not 

hl'yPi_hi   ~yliäl'x]  ~yBiär; -yKi( 26 
she has caused to fall       slain ones      many        because 

h'yg<)ruh] -lK'   ~ymiªcu[]w:÷ 
ones killed by her    all      and mighty/numerous 

Ht'_yBe  lAaåv.  ykeär>D; 27 
her house     Sheol/grave    ways of 

p tw<m'( -yred>x; -la,   tAdªr>yO÷ 
death    chambers of     unto       going down 


